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JANUARY 10, 1966
Before I begin my .rema.rk's I '1-l'<ifit... to thank IIliY friends and associates
me toward reachil:l.g a position.

Who haV@ guided

Af'ter a thorough search of my conscience, and with uuderstanding for
those who have counseled with me, I must say that I sincerely feel
that I have done no wrong, but I am right in expressing my vi11ws on
whatever subject I wieh to speak~

11Y first obliga:cion is to my e:o"lLtttuents,
statement to them. I wish to r0ti! it.

and I have released a

"A Message to my Constituents"

There has been, during the p&.">'t few days, a great deaJ. of public
discussion about me, rrzy- right to ServE; in the GeoJ.~gj..l. House of ffiJ : J.r~0::t .·r-i."O
Representatives, and r:./ right to speak rrry mi~ •

I stand t."l"e before you tu:-~~,y, charged with
discussion on matters of L~tlonal interest.

enteti.:r::~·~

:.::.,i;o public

~hesitate to offer explana.Gions for my actions or de. ,-d.;; ,, for no s
. .arge has been levied ~ tha!l the charge that I h:..~.v~ chosen to
· speak my mind, and no explanation is called for, fo?:' no m<:!mber of
the House has ever, to 'fliY kllowledge, been called upon to explain his
public statements or public postures as a prerequisite to admission to
that body.
I therefore offer to my constituents a statement of my views: I have
not counseled burning draft cards, nor have I burned mine. I have
suggested that congressionally outlined alternatives to military s.e.rvi()~
be extended to include building democracy at home.
The posture of' my life for the past :five years has ooen calculated to
give Negroes the ability to participate in th~ formulation of pub lie
policies. The fact of uri election to public office does not lessen UJY
duty or desire to express my opinions, aven when they di:f':far :trom tho.Se
held by others.
As to th~ current controversy, because of my convictions that ]
have arrived at throUgh OlCalllination of my conscience, I ha-re decided
that I persons.liy canoot periicipate in war.
I stand here with intentions to take an oath that w111 d1sptd any
doubts ~ut my convictions and loyalties.
Ladies and gentlemen, the :f"'undame-.utal issue. :tnw1ved he.z+e is the rjgl:rt
of any person in our country to disserlt and to criticize gover:r.wantal
policy, be it national; stata or local. L roa.:f:fir.n my right to do this.
I hope that througMut my life I shall always have the cou.rass to disse!E •
M::>rality in politics shall alweys. t;reide me in making decisions,
"'-ega:tu1_ess of the voices that wish to stifle protest.
1 know that the attacks on my integrity result t.rom the fact that I

\lork as the Information Director of the Student Nonviolent Coordinating
Cotnrnittee, and that I am dedicated to the cause of human rights. I have
WOrked on voter registnrtion i.ikz,ID~ parts of the state, along with TII'J
fellow workers. Many of you sitting here will recall that four years
ago I a:ttempted to sit in the galleries of this chamber. I was refused
the right to watch the delibeJ;-ation of my state government. People ~r1·•·· · ~l
Within the civil rights movement, especially the Atlanta Student Novemmt,
w<:~re deoply involved in attoorpts to integrate seating facilities of the
gaJJ_ery of this chamber where I now stand. M::>.t-eover, many of you know
that a man reported to be a rep1.·esentative of the state of Georgia
PUshed myself and James Forman of the Student Nonviolent Coordinating
f'oliinittee and then ran into the chambers of the House where we could not
pursue him. BecausQ of this incident and the I:lanV other acts of terror
I hENe seen inflicted upon Negroes in Georgia a.dn·throughout the South, I
was very apprehenai.ve nbmxt my pe1.-aO:r:tA.1 sa.f'e-by t.his morning as I approachei
the capitol and sat in my sea.t •
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This feeling was accentuated because one of my fellow workers, Salllli\f Yom g, .Jr
was recentlY killed in Alabama as he sought to exercise his constitutional
rights. Other civil r..ghts workers have been beaten in our own state
and people have been killed in Georgia in the process of exercising
their rights.
I am black and I feel these injustices. I am black and I remember
I know there are Negroes still in Georgia
who are afraid to register to vote. I know thera are public acccz::Jodations in the State of Georgia that are still segregated. I know
that veterans and soldiers are still fearful for their lives as tlley
ride down our highways.

my treatment in the House.

Therefore I ran for eiection in the 136 Assembly dist rict because I
we% to fight racial inJust·~ce in the state of Georgia anc.i. in the
United States. I know that this body has the power to change the course
of race relations in Georgia and thereby in the United Sta:te:s.
I intend to help lilo this wi""·•.in a11d withvut the legi.:.J stur·J 7 se:>J ed or
unBcated , I h:~-re pro?.f.ised -: ~1 con:::titue·1ts th Jc I s'YJ : l r :l ~ reli:u.f!Uish
th~ strm~le fo ...• huma:.1 die·:::-~:y.
I intend to keep t l...;.:.. pr ?; U:. se~
Th1Jre are those who would s .-;;y civil rights is one t lJ.. _ ,_ .11 politics
another. I reject that cc !F~::pt. I conte.-nd that we ~ ··•...~ ~ ouild a new
politics in Geo::':'gia, a h t:r.: ·:.J:!.stic politics concerne.:: ··.r . "'j h the needs of
people. This approach musi. -:·cann ;end race, cn:ed or : -: . 1 · ~,_:.::; in life.

While I personallY knu;;v ti~ ' · •w;;·:y· of my opponercl•s W0 1J.:. ! l..·'·:JJ- tbo s e of
my race their constitn~ inr. -.:i.J. rights and have aJ.igned \.·. i"LdGlves 1.rith
racist politicians, I de ..J">"0 wish to dignify thl!3ir r;i,;:-.::....::s. In a
telegram of support for rzy :>osition to tl;e governor 6.n-i to the speaker
of the house, Dr. Martin L~.rt.her King said:
"Itis interesting also to note that many of Mt-. OOnd-te political
colleagues and critics
constitution when they
vaunted positions, or
friends and colleagues
discrimination."

did not feel that they were violating theo u.s.
sought to perpetuate racial sgt~gation from their
at the very least, turned a de af ear when their
support segregation and blatant racial

Dr. King also said:
"I can vividly recall back in 1954, when the same G0orgia legislature
resounded with criticism of the u.s . Supreme Court and its decision on
school segregation, but there was no such question of loyalty then."
I do not wiGh to reopen the past. I e.m willing to look forward to ths
:f'u.ture. But I must assert, assert with passion, that Georgia has
the opportunity to lead the movement f'or humanitarian politics. I
aJ.so assert that history will prove that segregation and discrimination
will vanish from this state. ley opponents cannot stop that
developement.

Let us remember that Negroes have died for the right to vote in Georgia.
They are now saying what good it do us to get the right to vote, to
elect representatives only if those elected must face "attitude tests"
or loyalty oaths.
I :further assert this body has no basis to expel me or to censure me. It
has the d11ty t (.• ~ tm!\ -t.u 'U:' c-,o:net.:J+,nen:~e and to the state of Georgia

